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IN LABOR'S
FIELD

John Swift, organizer for tho State
Federation of Labor for the Minneapolis
district, Is enthusiastic over the outlook

lor organized labor In the Flour City,

and predicts that within the next ten
months the labor movement throughout

the state will experience a revival un-
equalad In the history of trades union-
ism. He is bitterly opposed to socialism,

aa exemplified by the followers of Daniel
6e Leon, and is firmly of the opinion

that tho dissensions which the Socialistic
Labor Alliance party has met with dur-
ing the past few months will result in
great benefit to the trades union move-

' i ment. Mr. Swift also believes that the
\ labor organizations of Minneapolis and

Bt. Paul should not go on record either
for or against the rapid transit ordinance
now before the common council; that it.
is purely a matter in which the business
men and the property owners are inter-
ested, and they alone are the best Judges
of what is to their interest. During the
next thirty days Mr. Swift expects to or-
ganize the glaziers, garment workers, ma.
Chine workers, patternmakers and reor-
ganize the teamsters' union.

There is probably not a printer In St.
Paul who has been a resident, either tem-
porarily or permanently, during the past
Twenty' years who did not know Dan
Walsh and who did not respect him.
When the writer first met him he was
$emi-occasionally employed on the
Globe when it was published on Wa-
besha street by H P. Hall some twenty
years ago. Even then Dan was in feeble
nealt^and do the best he could was only
able »get in two or three days a week.
He seemed to think then consumption
would claim him as a victim and that
every day would be his last. Neverthe-
less, he always greeted his friends and ac-
quaintances with a smile and could ap-
preciate a loke or a good story as well as
any one. The writer well remembers the
time when Dan and himself, after a hard
night's work on the old Globe, man-
aged to secure a bottle of sparkling
champagne, but fearful that some of the
other boys would get onto the fact, ad-
journed to the Wabasha street bridge to
open the bottle and refresh themselves.
Not having a corkscrew, Dan suggested
that a good way to get at the contents
Would be to break the neck of the bottle
on the iron railing of the bridge. Know-
ing nothing about the effervescing qual-
ities of champagne, the writer gently
tapped the railing with the neck of the
bottle, when out popped the sparkling
beverage into the father of waters, ana
all that remained to remind us of the
feast that we had expected was the empty
bottle. Not a solitary drop remained, or
as Dan said afterward, "not even ' a
smell." .No one ever saw Dan without a
smile on his countenance, none ever
heard him oomplaln. Until the Mere^n-
thaler superseded newspaper composition
he always succeeded in getting subbing
enough to keep him going, and that was
all he seemed to care about. His death
will be regretted by many, and by no one
more than by the writer. Although Danwas not an active member of Typo-
graphical Union No. 80. he was on the
honrary list, and received Christian burial
Under It9 auspices on Monday last. Thepall bearers were Ed MeStay. John Bar-

Et, Michael M'-Huarh. .Tamps Maxwell, J.
Wood and W. A. Ellerbeck. all mem-

rs of No. 30. May he rest in peace.

Old-Time Printer's Death.

The Railroad Trainmen's Journal,
among those who read labor literature, ie
Considered one of the most conservativepublications, as well as one of the best
edited, devoted to the interests of railway
employes and trades unionists in the
country. Regarding the differences which
recently arose between the shoeworkersemployed by Gov. Pingree, of Michigan,
and the firm of which he is a member, thefollowing bit of advice is found in the
September issue:

"The troubles that have . arisen be-
tween the shoeworkers employed by
Gov. Pingree, of Michigan, and thefirm, are a lasting reproach to the trades
unionists, who proclaim as one of theprinciples of their organization a belief
In purchasing goods that bear the union
label. It is fair to suppose that the pro-
duct of a union factory should be usedentirely by the members of the labor or-ganisations, but It does appear that in
eplte of all the talk of demanding goods
that bear the label, the trades unionists
did not themselves pay any attention to
the application of their theories so far as
the label is concerned.

"A complaint of a similar nature was
made by two or three of the manufac-
tures of overalls, who declared that they
Operated their plants under union rules
and paid union wages in competition withshops that did not, and that to their own
Knowledge, members of the families of
men who were employed in the unionshops patronized the product of the non-
union works. If there is anything In the
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The food Grape-Nuts positively does
furnish the necessary elements to rebuild
the brain and nerve centers. Analysis

•Will show it; food makers know it is true;
and the every-day user of Grape-Nut 3
can take his oath that while he may
Hot be an expert food maker, or an
analytical chemist, he "knows enough to
know" when his body is well nourished,
and the seat of his reason active, forcible,
and in perfect poise.

Grape-Nuts are as truly the main stay
Of the brain and the nervous system, as
a good stomach is the main stay of a
healthy body. Let the "little lamp of
reason shine forth" when you make se-
lections of. food. All first-class groc rs
Bell Grape-Nuts, and the Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd., make them at ; their Battle.
•Creek'factories. • ' ' '¥'&§&

Trade Unionists Blamed.

union label, and the members of labor or-
ganizations expect others to demand
goods that bear the union label, they
should set the example by demanding it
themselves."

Brotherhood Prosperity.

Locomotive Firemen.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men has never before reached the nu-
merical strength It possesses at the pres-

ent time. When In 1893 our membership
had reached upward of 28.000 it was
thought by some that "we had reached
the top of the hill," that never again
would we be numerically as strong. The
"war of '94" claimed many victims, but
left an army of invincible veterans who
know no such word as "defeat."

In Official Circular No. 13, issued by the
Grand Lodge under date of July 1, 1809,
the following statements are made by
the grand master, which are accurate
and are based on the records of the
Brotherhood:

"On July 1, 1898, our records show that
we had 27,039 members in good standing
on the grand register. On July 1, 189!),
our records show a membership of 30,743,
which is a net gain of 3,719 during the
year. The organization not only gained
in membership, but it also gained In in-
fluence. These excellent results have
been brought about by the activity dis-
played by our members in doing mis-
sionary work among the non-union men,
and also by the conscientious work per-
formed by the vice grand masters in
their respective districts."

William Hay, a member of the local
stonecutters' union, died Sept. 29, at
8:05 p. m.. of consumption, at the family
residence, Jackson street and Gorman
avenue. West St. Paul. Dakota county.
Mr. Hay was a prominent member of
the St. Paul branch of the Journeyman
Stonecutters' Association of North
America. His friends were numbered
by his acquaintances, and each one of
his acquaintances was a friend. He

lf-aves a wife and one child to mourn
his loss, and through his foresight left
them in comfortable circumstances. Hi3
funeral will take pace from the Central
Presbyterian church today at 2:30
o'clock. The pallbearers will be com-
posed of members of the union, and
embrace the following: F. J. Chase, J
G. Urquard. J. H. Bousques. Charles T.
Stutbard. James Ross and P. T. Ulmer.
All members of the local branch are
notified to meet at the Central Preoby-
terian church at 2 o'clock today to at-
tend the funeral.

Stonecutters Mourn.

Meetings This Week.

The following meetings are scheduled
for this week at Assembly hall:

Sunday—Typographical Union No. 30,
hack and cab drivers.

Monday—Musicians, Tailors' Union No.
1, electrical workers, Webb press helpers.

Tuesday—Carpenters, stage employes,
blacksmiths.

Wednesday — Bookbinders, cabinet-
makers, Typ'ographia No. 13, lathers.

Thursday — Pressfeeders, bricklayers,
stereotypers, amalgamated sheet metal
workers.

Friday—Building Trades council, paint-
ers, eteamfltters.

Saturday—Pressmen.

LABOR NOTES.

It ia claimed by the Voice of Labor,
the official organ of Typographical Union
No. 16, of Chicago, that in 1898. before
the difficulty between the union and the
Record and News, of that city, occurred,
the average dally circulation of the
Record for May, June and July. 1893.
was 285.J11. and the News for the same
period, 816,014. For the same period in
1899, the circulation of the former was

151,016, and of the latter, 251,599; an
average daily loss to the Record of ?3t,-
--195. and to the News of 64,415. The
figures are said to be taken from sworn
statements, published daily, in the
papers mentioned.

Typographical Union No. 30 will hold
a regular meeting at Assembly hall at
2:30 o'clock today. All members are

urgently requested to be present as mat-
ters of Importance will be discussed and
disposed of.

A special meeting of the plumbers'

union will be held at Assembly hall at
2:30 this afternoon. Any member not
present will be subject to a fine of $2.

ROBBED ON A BUSY STREET

MRS. F. O. CAMPBELL REPORTS
THAT HER PURSE WAS GRAB-

BED BY A THIEF

The Robber Rushed Into an Alley

and Disappeared Before the Vic-

tim Recovered From Her Sur-

prise—A Sixth Street Episode.

Mrs. F. G. Campbell, of White Bear
lake, was yesterday the victim of a bold
highway robbery, that took place on Sixth
street, near the Ryan hotel, shortly after
1 o'clock. According to the story told
the police the streets were crowded at
the time, and several persons were near

Mrs. Campbell, but the thief so quickly
accomplished his purpose, and bo Bur-

prised Mra. Campbell, she says, that he
escaped almost before the most meager

description of him could be secured.
The purse that was stolen contained

$82 In money, two keys, a time-card and
a ticket on the St. Paul & Duluth rail-
road. Mre. Campbell says she had re-
ceived the monoy but a short time be-
fore the robbery from an "attorney who
transacts her business affairs. She was
walking toward the depot, on Sixth
etreet, when a man came up behind her,

and snatched the purse from her hand.
As she turned around the thief dashed on
ahead of her, and ran Into the alley back
of the Ryan hotel. Mrs. Campbell inform-
ed a policeman of her loss, but no trace
of the thief could be found.

UNITED STATE* JURORS.

List of Those Selected to Serve at

the Duluth Court.

The fall term of the United States dis-
trict court will be held at Duluth, Oct.
10. The following 1b a list of the grand

and petit jurors who are summoned:
Grand—Chester H. Bullock, Northfle d;

R. W. Ashton, Pipestone, E. G. Swan-
strom, Duluth; Daniel Doyle, Stillwater;
Wallace Patch, Anoka; Frank Wee.-c,
Slay ton; George S. Parker, Bauk Rapids;
Frank Stoppel, Rochester; Arthur M.i-
thies, St. Paul; Robert Grelg, Fine City;
C. E. Oswell, Carlton; Patrick Keigh^r,
682 Olive street, St. Paul; Charles Hei-
decker, &G5 Burr street, St. Paul: Henry
Kingsley, Pilot Mound; John Moher i2IG
Twenty-fourth avenue south Allaneaoc-
lis; Peter Lonch, 223 South Frankl n
street, St. Paul; August Maeder, Hen c -
son; W. C. Davis, Cleveland; Frank W.
Foster, 412 Fourth street southeast, Min-
neapolis; J. W. Watson, Sank Rapids;
M. J. Myers, 438 Jackson street, St. Paul;
Peter J. Schwarg, Dodge Center; AndruS
Felt, New Sweden P. O.

Petit—Martin Forrest, Lake Wilson;
George Smiley, Jasper; Charles Borchard,
Purity; James Berry, Berry; John Brown,
Dodge Center; H. K. W. Mergel, Prince-
ton; Henry Hendrickson, Hoffman; Pe-
ter S. Aspaas, Lake Lillian; P. V. Long-,
404 Second street northeast, Minneapolis;
J. S. Parks. Pleasant Mound; William
Holtmeier, Victoria; George McKeon,
Fountain: John T. Marvin, St. Cloud;
Matt Tiffany, Northfield; R. S. Donald-
son, Stewart; W. H. Temple, 296 Pleasant
avenue, St. Paul; John A. Robertson,
Stillwater; William A. Gibbs, New Au-
burn; A. D. Ross, Litchfield; M. J. Dahl.
Montevideo; William Stuart, Hancock; E.
H. Root, Mankato; George Lyton, Worth-
ington; George W. Hall, Little Falls;
Henry Baxter, Lexington; Hugh Butler,
Anoka; D. W. Selleck, Mankato; Cephas
Perry, 413 Fifth avenue south. Minneapo-
lis; John Lukenhelmer, Hotel Avon, St.
Paul; George T. Smith, Faribault; Ray
Cook, Duluth; K. W. Bondy, Battle Lake;
John Templeton, Alexandria; William
Everts, Dundas; John Moylan, Thief Riv-
er Falls; J. A. Haner, Bemidjl; J. T. Otos.
Willmo.r; W. H. Bottoms, Avoca; Edward
H. Stanley, Faribault; T. M. Lang, 404
Second street northeast, Minneapolis;
Henry J. Harne, Albert Lea; L. W.
Marston, Taylor's Falls; Ole O. Cane-
strop, Elbow Lake; S. S. Glarum, Will-
mar; Owen Graves, French Lake; Martin
Mullen, 184 Dousman street, St. Paul; W.
W. Carter, North Branch: A. R. Tuthill,
Welcome; F. M. Mosher, Battle Lake; D.
K. McPherson, Minnesota Lake.

97.50 to Chicago

Via Chicago Great Western Ry. Tickets
on sale commencing Oct. Ist, at Fifth and
Robert streets. J. P. Elmer, G. A. P. D.

If you would be sure your photograph
is taken in the correct style visit Haynes.

GEMS ARE RETURNED
MRS. A* ALA-EN'S DIAMOND EAR-

RINGS FOUND IN A BUREAU
DRAWER

MYSTERY IS TO GO UNSOLVED

Owner I« Satisfied to Have Had the
Missing Jewels Restored—lt Is Be-

lieved That Some Our Who Com-
mitted the Theft Believed That

It Was the Wisest Thlinjjto Place

Them Back.

The $2,500 pair of diamond earrings be-
longing to Mrs. Alvaren Allen, that dis-
appeared mysteriously at the Merchants'
hotel several days ago, has been recover-
ed, but the myetery surrounding the case
is deeper than ever. When the gems dis-
appeared It was not known whether they

had been lost or~stolen. Yesterday Mrs.
Allen found them reposing in a bureau

drawer in her room, carefully wrapped up

in a piece of silk. How the diamonds
came to be in the drawer is not known,

but that some one who had them in his
possession replaced them, Col. Allen says,

is a certainty. It is said there la no
suspicion as to who the person Is, and
Col. Allen says, furthermore, there is no
disposition to probe Into the matter. The
diamonds are agaitt in possession of their
owner, and this is a source of such satis-
faction that no further inquiry will be

made.
The diamonds were lost in one of the

hotel closets. Mrs. Allen laid them down
in an envelope and forgot them. On
search being made a f«w momenta later

the gems had disappeared. The matter
was reported to the police, and Detectives
Werrick and Wells were detailed on the
case. It Beemod evident that some one
had taken the diamonds from the closet,

but no trace of the person nor the stones

could be found. It was generally known,
however, that the police were making a
determined effort to discover the dia-
monds, and it is believed that whoever
had them became frightened, and seized
an opportunity to return the gems, thus
hoping to escape arrest. Another ex-
planation is that there was strong sus-
picion in certain directions, and that the
person supposed to have the diamonds
Was given a chance to return them.

The drawer in which the diamonds were
found yesterday was one which Mrs.
Allen had thoroughly searched after the
diamonds disappeared. Every article was
taken out, and carefully examined. The
diamonds were positively not misplaced

in the drawer, Col. Allen says. In this
search a small piece of silk dropped from
the drawer. When the articles were re-
placed in the drawer this piece of silk
was carefully thrown back on top of the
other contents. When Mrs. Allen found
the diamonds they were carefully wrap-
ped up in this piece of silk, which was
pinned together to keep the dia-
monds from dropping out. Whoever re-
turned the gems entered Mrs. Allen's
room while the occupant was absent, and
slipped the stonea Into the drawer.

DUE SCHOOL FUND OS LOANS

RESOURCES OF THE CAUSE OF EDU-
. CATION IN MINNESOTA AVAIL-

ABLE JULY 1 .

Interest on Loans to Counties Fat-

' tens the School Fund $20,000 a
Year, and the Little "Red School

' House" Prospers. '• ;^ : ; -.-: '\u25a0

State Auditor Dunn yesterday com-
pleted the statement of principal .
and Interest due from the vari-
ous counties on loans from the
state school fund. There are but three
counties against which the state has
not a credit or claim of this sort, Casa,
Roseau and Steele. The total of princi-
pal and interest, due July 1 next, Is $218,-
--451.08, as against $213,513.91 the previous
year. The figures this year, Including
both pricipal and interest, by counties
are:

Aitkin, $1,963.44; Anoka, $2,061.16;
Becker, $2,142.95; Beltraml, $2,047.63;
Benton, $3,857.42; Big Stone, $1,333.98;
Blue Earth, $1,195.86; Brown,
$463.88; Carlton, '-. $5,270.50; Carver,;
$287.50: Chippewa, $1,332.10; Chisago,
$2,051.84; Clay, $5,856.05; Cook, $238.50; Cot-
tonwood, $2,133.45; Crow Wing, $2,331.96;
Dakota, $1,151.06; Dodge, $930.80; Douglas,
$1,940.47; Fraibault, . $4,607.69; . Flllmore,
$983.64; Freeborn, $3,453.24; Goodhue, $3,540;
Grant, $2,740.02; Hennepin, $5,840.02; Hous-
ton, $695.59; Hubbard, $2,848.59; Isantl,
$1,465.75; Itasca, $1,916.55; Jackson, $3,190.96;
Kanabec, $1,455.05- Kandlyohl, $3,094.80;;

. Kittson.. $3,768.10; Lac gui Parle, $1,080.36;
Lake, $2,870; Le Sueur, $1,218.58; Lincoln.
$1,140.34; Lyon, $4,195.25; MeLeod, $4,708.16;
Marshall, $3,234.21; Martin, $2,860.76; Meek-
er, $4,410.11; Mllle Lacs, $5,384.60; Morrison,
$2,923.10; Mower, $2,444.67; Murry, $6,256.31;
Nioollet, $1,142.50; Nobles, $5,658.82; Nor-
man, $2,255.94; Olmsted, $1,799.34; Otter
Tail, $8,094.70; Pine, $5,437.85; Plpestone,
$2,402.51; Polk, $7,884.58; Pope, $1,650.52;
Ramsey, $3,721.75; - Red Lake, . $1,613.45;
Redwood, $4,994.89; Renville, $2,750.74;
Rice, $2,325.73; Rock, $2,489*)6; St. Louis,
$12,934.08; Scott, $1,445.99; Sherburne, $336.90;
Sibley, $536.27; Steams, $4,274.21; Stevens,
$1,414.96; Swift, $1,008.95; ...Todd, $4,021.23;
Traverse, $4,382.60; Wabasha, $496.42;; Wa-
dena, 983.88; Waßeca, $1,950.25; Washing-
ton, $1,190.27; Watonwan, $892.52; Wilkin,
$1957.19; Winona, $622.33; Wright, $1,675.48;
Yellow Medicine, $3,488.83; total, $218,451.08.

still more: delay.

Another Hitch as to Addition to

Federal Building.

The trouble over the contract for the
addition to tho new federal building has
now assumed a new phase which is pro-
voking considerable controversy. It was
announced some days ago that Hayes

& Co., of Chicago, were the lowest bid-
ders, and whose price was regarded as
ridiculously low, had weakened on their
proposition and asked to be allowed to
withdraw their bid. The next lowest
bidder was found to be the Butler-Ryan
company, who proposed to do the work
for $177,000, and it was supposed that
they would get the contract, but anoth-
er complication arose. The specillcations
required that the material used should
be St. Cloud granite and Henncssy &
Cox, who were the third lowest bidders,
claimed to contiol the quarry where that
granite was produced. The Butler-Ryan
company declare they can secure granite
at St. Cloud so closely resembling thnt
used in the main building that it will an-
swer every purpose, and h*.ve sent sam-
ples to Washington. The bid of Hennes-
-3y & Cox is about $179,000.

The popularity of Hotel Metropolitan is
shown by the number of families, many
travelers business men from the North-
west and tourists who onjoy the- choice
accommodations, European and Ameri-
can plan, at popular prices.

Daly Memorial Service.

The special memorial service for Jcaeph
O. Daly, of Company C, Thirteenth regi-
ment, who died at Manila of smallpox,
will be held in St. John's Catholic c'.uixh
at 10 a. m., Oct. 5, and not Oct 18, as was
erroneously stated in yesterday's Globe.
The service will be conducted by Father
Colbert, ex-chaplain of the Fourteenth
regiment. Friends and members of the
Thirteenth are Invited.

Cheap Hated to Chlcagro.
Only $11.50 to Chicago and return via

Chlcar" Jtrea.t Western Ry. Tickets on
sale C«t. 2-9, good to Oot. 14. J. P El-mer, City Ticket Office, Fifth and Robertstreets, St. Paul.

To Chicago for $7.50.
Beginning Sunday, Oct. 1, and continu-ing until Monday, Oct. 9, the Burlington

will sell tickets to Chicago at the low
rate of $7.50. Ticket offices, 400 RobertSt. (Hotel Ryan), or Union Depot.

GITY NEWS.
Assembly Committee Meeting:—The

assembly committee on streets will hold
a regular session tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock.

—0—Offertory nt St. Luke's — Miss Mar-
garet Duggan, of Chicago, will sing the
offertory at St. Luke's Catholic church
this morning.

Principals' Meeting—The principals
of the city schools will hold a meeting

in the New York Life building Monday

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Graduate Nurses—The Ramsey Coun-
ty Graduate Nurses' association will meet
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon in the
medical rooms, Lowry arcade.

—o—
Died of Consumption—Nels Fritzen,

forty-seven years old', died at the city
hovpltal yesterday of consumption. Ho
formerly resided at Jl4 West Chicago

avenue.
—o—

Interurban Changes Hands—The In-
terurban, Hamline's weekly paper, has
changed hands, having been sold by L L.
Ackley to eight of Hamline's citizens. W.
E. Brink is at the head of the syndicate.

Nillson ATTalsfned—F. O. Nlllson, ac-
cused of embezzling $1,200 while in the
employ of David Hanna, was arraigned
before Judge Hine yesterday. The pris-
oner waa not required to plead, but was
granted a continuance until tomorrow.

—o—
For ICxamlniiig Barbers — The bar-

bers' state board has announced the fol-
lowing schedule of examinations: Oct.
16, from 1 to 6:30 p. m., at St. Cloud t Oct.
17, from 8 to 6:30 p. m., and Oct. 18, from
8:30 a, m. to 12:30 p. m., at Duluth; Oct.
19, from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., at St. Paul.

Will Be Bnrled Today—The funeral
of Hart S. Green, a member of Typo-
graphical Union No. 30, will take place
at Central Odd Fellows' hall, Seventh
and Sixth, this afternoon at 8 o'clock.
All members of the union are invited to
be pres-ent.

Clearance Tax Sale — State Auditor
Dunn has begun to make up the list of
forfeited lands to be sold next year un-
der the new law, which provides that all
lands taken by the state for taxes which
became delinquent prior to 1897 shall be
sold. The number of descriptions in some
counties rune as high as 15,000.

Cedar Street Paving — The board of
public works will have under considera-
tion' at its meetng tomorrow afternoon
the confiimaton of the assessment for
the paving of Cedar street, from Sum-
mit to Como avenues. Property owners
interested in the boulevardlng and im-
provement of Maple street will also ba
given a hearing.

Royal Neighbors Will Dance—Pros-
perity Camp No. 1,834, R. N. of A., will
give a social hop Wednesday evening at
itß hall.Reaney and E? =t Seventh streets.
A fine time is expected, as the ladies of
the camp are noted entertainers. The
committee in charge consists of Mes-
dames Lohman, E. P. Benner, Misa Birdie
Benner and Mrs. Scott.

Spilled the Garden Truck—A team
belongng to George Reiglet, a market
gardner living near Lake Como, ran
away on West Third street, near Frank-
lin, yesterday morning. In the course
of half a block the wagon was upset and
the load of vegetables was scattered over
the street. When near Seven corners
one of the horses fell down, and a pe-
destrian seized the bridle, holding the
horses until the owner came upon the
scene.

Sixth Street Bridge — The work of
paving the reconstructed spans of the
Sixth street bridge wll be commenced to-
morrow morning, and by Saturday next
City Engineer Claussen hopes to have the
structure open for travel. Fielding &
Shepley have the contract for the pav-
ing, and the specifications call for brick
Instead of the cedar blocks, which were
in use when the accident occurred In
December last.

Building Inspector's Report — The
report of the building inspector's de-
partment for September gives the fol-
lowing figures: Total number of permits
issued, 101; estimated cost of improve-
ments, including plumbing, $145,403. As
compared with the corresponding month
last year, there was an-increase of four-
teen permits and $86,693 in the cost of the
improvements. The figures for Septem-
ber, 1898, were eighty-seven permits, esti-
mated post $108,810.

So-la 1 Glnb Organized — The White
Flyer Cycle club will open their dancing
season of 1899-1900 at the newly furnished
and remodeled Sherman hall with the-
fourteenth social hop In the history of
the club. The club has reorganized for
the winter, and has appointed commit-
tees for the various duties to be per-
formed, and will endeavor to make their
hops as enjoyable as possible. Pepin'a
orchestra will furnish the music.

Deaconess Home: Lectures—Thq lee-
' tures at the Church Deaconess home, 887
Fuller street, will;be^tn again on Tues-
day, Oct. 3, at 10 a. ', m., arid will cover. the came outline as:last/ year, the clergy
.of ; St. Paul and Minneapolis assisting.
The course tcovers lectures on -"Christian
Mission?," "Church History," "Old Tes-
tament," - "New « Testament," '\u25a0 "English

jChurch History," "Prayer Book," "Hy-
giene and Nursing" and practical works
on the > industrial school and ;kinder-
garten. The lectures are free to Sun-
day school teachers and others. -"-^ " v;:

: :
"*» — : -;.. . ;

GREAT, PIANO BARGAINS. >: i

A beautiful Knabe square :........;.. $65
A Dyer uprigat, only ......v...,w.,:.... 75
A :Fischer upright, only 95
A Baus upright, only ......V.............K5
A'Ludwlg upright (nearly new), 0n1y..135
A Stelnway ;upright, only ................185

"A Chickering upright, only ..........;..-.145
A Bush & Gertz upright (nearly new) — --\u25a0

only \ 183
A Vose & Sons upright (nearly new)... 265
A Weber upright;(nearly new) ...........315

Call or write for particulars to - .:-
S. W. RAUDENBUSH : & CO.,

Corner Sixth and St. Petei^ streets, St.
Paul, Minn. *»

- George A. Craw, of Portland, Or., and
Sarah B. Craw and Edward L. Craw,
Fort Wayne, Ind., have appealed - from
the order of the probate ocurt admitting
to probate the will of Charles King Craw,
whereby all of his property, real and per-
sonal, amounting to about $5,350, was be-
queathed to his . wife, Florence Harriet ':
Craw. _ . -

Dewey Day Celebrations,
Sew York, Sept* 20-30, 1808.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 2-3, 1890.

"Eastward the course of travel takes its
way". \u25a0 towards the end of this month togreet the greatest naval hero of this age,
Admiral George Dewey, who .will arrive
from Manila in his flagship, the Olympia,
on Sept. 28. . To accommodate those who
wish to attend these notable gatherings
the Chicago Great Western Railway
("Maple Leaf Route?) will sell excursion
tickets at the rate of. a fare and one-third
for the round trip.o'. Sale of tickets for
New York, commencing. Sept. 25; . for
Washington Sept. 29; good to return Oct.
4 and $.. respectively For further in-
formation inquire of J. P. Elmer, G. A.
P. D., corner Fifth and Robert streets.: ";' m -

The Chicago Great Western :

Will sell on Oct 2 to: 9 tickets to Chicago
and return, ,good to Oct. 14th,- at $1151
City Ticket Office, 'Fifth and Robert
streets.• ; *Chicago Pall Festivities, :.
Oct. 4 to 11, 1899, will Include laying of thecorner stone of the new government build-, ing, by President McKlnley. For this oc-
casion, tickets over the Burlington Route
will be sold at one fare for the round trip.
Oct. 2 to 9, inclusive, good to return until
Oct. 14. Call at City Ticket Office. 400
Robert street (Hotel Ryan). T*V*v*vane
main 36. \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0 .... . \u25a0_\u25a0-. ,:.-\u25a0; ;*\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084

. :See Schroeder i & Dickinson atKJGt \u0084y our
fall upholstery. 16 East Sixth street. •.:;£.

Craw Case Appealed.
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ASTOUNDING ' BARGAINS!
We just received our second Installment of Merchandise from the Great

Wholesale House in New York, who are retiring from business and we agree-
ing to accept their entire stock in installments by January First at a nominal
figure. This gives you the opportunity of securing first-class merchandise of
from 33 to 50 per cent, less than you ever bought before.

Linen Handkerchiefs, «»y"-
every fiber pure Irish Linen, fine quality,
hemstitched, Qlneach ...... LiV
Fine Lace Edged Handkerchiefs,

some are slightly soiled or slightly
imperfect, sold everywhere at 80
and 10c. Our present Bargain Bale
Price, each 2&c

Ladies' very fine Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, each ....................... 4c

Children's Stockings, *£
less, guaranteed strictly Fast Black, double
heels and toes. . , Oft
Per pair ib
Ladies' Stockings—Heavy, full seam-

less, fast black, fine gauge, double
heels and toes, per pair 4o

Wool . Stockings for Ladies, very
heavy, per pair lie

Misses very heavy Wool Stockings,
all sizes, per pair He

Ladies' Underwear, ]:zy "iv*
Ribbed, fleece lined, each l^rC

Ladles'. Heavy Merino Underwear,
each '. 880

Combination Suits for Ladies, wool
plated, "The Elliott," per suit 65c

Children's Underwear, very heavy,
fleece lined (small sizes), each 8c

Corsets, brh d:.r.d... 28c
Dr. Warner's Corsets, each 50c
$1.00 P. N. Corsets, broken assort-

ment of sizes, each 50c
P. D. Corsets—The genuine Imported

P. D. Corsets, each 95c

ifIf! RiflVP? Genuine ImportedMU OIUICOf Real Kid, including
Real Trefousse, etc., warranted O\ flfl
and fitted, per pair pIiUU

Ladles' very fine Flan-
£jg^ Mf9t nelette Wrappers.
HR ln§w heavily fleeced.nlce-
\Br r¥ v trimmed, lined
Tia' "*«cut- e&ch

Indigo Prints,
JfiJWglll M Guaranteed th c

& afffSmWll nl best German

mtttSSßi&kk Indigo Biue
vMs&SSB&Bk Prints made,
l||^raft all new Fall

Jssßsjß£ffi iSk Styles.
Per Q 1(\
yard O2U

Lining Cambric, Ec rdsr"op y

per yard...." Zb

36-Inch Silesia, :s&£jrjz
in the market. Per yard. 12*1

Shaker Flannel, &*."!£*IS
;yard.......................... *f2u

Outinff Flannel very heavy, 10c
UUllllg riamici, qua iityf por (-3
' yard ..... U4U

Canton Flannel, ,£
yard J4U

Bleached Muslin, jisurAmper yard T"2V

Table Damask, jzkjs&tz
i. per yard "... lOb
Good quality Linen Table Damask,

good width, per yard 22a
Very fine quality Table Damask, very

wide, the 76c kind, per yard.......... 480

Tnwolinnr g°od quallty. good QnlUWUllllg, width, per yard....... Ob

Linen Tnwels. lar*e size> «°°d <iuai-LIIICII lUnCIOi ity, bordered and Q ft
hemmed, each. Oil

Bedspreads, ssk^Bl
Very fine Marseilles Bedspreads,

each..- — 11.10

Pochmarfi n° quality, 34 inchesuasnmare, d9> all popular icncolors and shades, per yard.. \u25a0***'

Fine Wool Brocade Dress Goods, 38
Inches wide, in all the popular
shades and colors, per yard 17c

I JlPfl P.lirfaifK flne Nottingham,
Ldbo bunains, per pair $liosf

80c, 65c and 48c.

German Knitting Yarn, ,^d *£
per skein IOC

Best imported Saxony Tarn, par
skein (Jc

I Fleisher's flne Spanish Yarn, per
Bkein lie

Ppffjpflafc made of heavy BlackrClllUUaiO, Sateen> lined with Flannel,
wide foot ruffle and eight rows of QRp
cording. Each.... wJu

Pocket Books, £tricyh.?n.lsc
Fascinators, r'.: ifcf> 16c
DSoni/ofo heavy wool finished, /{On
DlailiVGlO, full 10-4 size, pair.. . H-Zll
Heavy Half-Wool Blankets, per pair.sl.2s
Heavy Scarlet Wool Blankets, per

pair $1.95
Very Heavy Comforters, large size,

each 73c
Good quality Comforters, large size,

filled with good white cotton,
each 95c

Bed Sheets, s£^: 33c

IMMENSE JACKET, GAPE, SUIT
AND DRESS SKIRT BARGAINS
Ladies' Heavy Cheviot Jackets, with storm

collar, each, #N £ ffh C!
only ....... &la if&

Ladies' very heavy Diagonal Cheviot Jack-
ets, lined throughout, C*O £*C
each ;.,..... M>«9aO«l

Ladies' fine Kersey Jackets, lined through-
out with silk, ' OJB '/Sfl^
each <H*i"B*M#

Ladies' Elegant Kersey Jackets, - tailor-
\u25a0 made, lined with best Skinner Satin, guar-

anteed to wear two seasons, fine carved
..pearl buttons, In black, castor or royal

blue, Q«7 Q|l
each...... N> I I«W

Ladies' ibk
very
heavy jr^K^^M
Boucle WKr^niOT
UaCKQtS, mU^i&tm
storm t%£-
collar,
lined
through- iJl^l^^HEHfapttk.
cut, each f'-A JRfi&jffij

Chil- wb Wm fia
heavy

T 8 •' ' Ssl^

nicely
braided,
size 4to 14 years, fl^ 4 "7 IS

each......: Vlilw
Children's fine Boucle Jackets, in blue or

red mixture, fine large fi*1© AA
pearl buttons, each ... V""W

Tallor-Kaile Suits, ?^ is
suiting, jacket silk lined, best pearl but-
tons, per suit, c^"7 coi^rfe5f:!l!?. 57.90

Elder Down Cloaks, \^ch^
flannel, nicely braided, EQ A

each................. OOC

prize: flour.

Waihburn-Cronb} 1! Gold Medal
Takes tlie Illinois Bloc Ribbon.

Advices have just been received from
the state fair grounds, Springfield, 111.,
that W&ghburn-Crosby's Gold Medal
flour wob awarded the blue ribbon and
diploma at the Illinois State fair for this
year.

Smoke "Paul Morphy" Clears,
Made by union men. Sold in St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Stillwater. Twenty
years' standard.. m

Comfortable Traveling*

The most comfortable traveling in
America Is between St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee and Chicago on the "Milwau-
kee" line.

The celebrated Pioneer Limited is the
only perfect train in the world.

All Chicago trains via tne Milwaukee
heated by steam and electric lighted.

Five through trains to Chicago each
day.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Harry C. Adley, Lelecan Plumling.
Jtobert M. Mudler, Margaretha Dobbert.
Charles J. Strand, Mary S. Johnson.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. A. J. Burge, 3 East Tenth et., boy.
Mrs. M. A. Shea, 455 St. Anthony, girl.
Mrs. J. Lungren, 702 De Sota, twins.
Mrs. John P. Oper, upper levee, girl.
Mrs. Emil Osgard, 117 Atwater, girl.
Mrs. J. W. Natrass, 301 Iglehart.

DEATHS.
Rika Fleischner, 43 yrs., 5G3 Canada,
Mary Dolan, 7 yrs., 786 Earl.
Rosie Hammer, 22 yrs., James st.
A M Ellithorpe, 62 yrs., 659 Iglehart.
Joseph Helmer, 8 dys., 80 West Winifred.
Nellie Sawyer, Vg yra., 421) East Siventh.

DEATHS.

FLEISSNER— In St. Paul, at family resi-
dence . .o. 568 Canada street, Saturday,
Sept '30, at 3 a. m., Rika, beloved wife
of Joseph Fleissner, aged 43 years. Fu-
neral from above residence, Sunday,

Oct. I, at 2p. m. Friends invited.
ELLETHORP—At his residence. No. 659

Iglehart street, at 4 p. m., Sept. 29, Mr.
Archibald M. Ellethorp, age 62 Fu-
neral will be held at residence Monday

at 2:30 p. m.

CARRIAGES for funerals, $2.60, at Cady
Bros.' Livery, 475 Rosabel street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth streets. Tele-
phone, 1763-6.

Wm E Nasrel. F. C. Listoe.
WM E NAGEL UNDERTAKING CO .

Funeral Directors and Embalmere, 322
Wabaeha street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Telephone, BOS. Day or
night.

ROCKSTROH AND MARONEY.Fu-
neral Directors and Embalmers. Omce,
Al6 East Seventh street, between Sib.ey
and Wacouta streets. Telephone, 1603-Z.
Day or night.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Great Northern
: Railway Company for the election of
: three directors to serve for the term

• of three years and for the transaction
of such other business as may come
before it will be held at the office of the

|
\u25a0 company In St. Paul, Minnesota, on

Thursday, Oct. 12, 1899, at 12 o'clock
noon. Edward T. Nichols, Secretary.
St. Paul. Minn.. Sept. 30, 1899.

THE ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Saint Paul,-Minne-
apolis & Manitoba Railway Company
for the election of a board of directors
and transaction of such other business
as may come before it will be held at
the office of the company in St. Paul,
Minn., on Thursday, Oct. 12, 1899 at 11
o'clock in the forenoon. Edward Saw-
yer, Secretary. St.. Paul, Minn., Sept.
30, 1899. __

NOTICE—I. O. O. F.—TO MEMBERS OF
all branches of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows: You are earnestly re-
quested to attend the funeral services
of Brother H. S. Green, of Eclipse lodge,
St. Joseph, Mo., at Central I. O. O. F.
hall, corner Sixth and West Seventh
streets. Sunday, Oct. 1, at 3 p. m. Gen-
eral Relief Committee. I. O. O. F. F. C.
Lavlne, President. W. F. NeH, Secre-
tary. __^

'

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK—Corner
Fourth and Minnesota Sts.—All who
desire to avail themselves of the last
quarterly interest period of the year
must leave their deposits on or before

• Oct. 8.
\u25a0>»-- _

TRADE .^^2 %fiy^|:;
mark f^^dH^*3*s~3Rs&sf;

DR. W. J. HUD, \u25a0\u25a0/%
91E. 7th, St. Paul. &1S \u25a0

Patent system ol extracting W» W

fuliwain thoyaands J^^^^^^fjk
Crowns, H&Stvs^^r irGfnri 3Ffci

\u25a0POPULAR \i|ir\jL?fV#St
PRICES. . *

Dress Skirts, ** -AW
lining/ fullwidth, each........ VI• 011

Fur Collarettes, hi fin« Eiectrf°

an teed satin lining, +t\ fiR

Beiver'siiawisvx^ti'^Beaver Shawls, £*.-•«, th
each ../....'.. $11 £ y

MOTION BARGAINS.
Marshall's Spool Linen, per spool.. 2o
Best Cocoanut Toilet Soap, per

cake iuo
Good Laundry Soap, per bar - 2c
Good Hair Pins, 4 doz. for laHump Hooks and Eyes, per card....' lo
Good Needles, per paper %dGood Writing Paper, 8 sheets f0r.... lc
Good Envelopes, 25 for " 2c
Best Writing Ink, per large bottle. 2o
Best Mucilage, per large bottle 3oBixby's Best Blacking, large boxes,

each 3oGood Shoe Laces, per doz XcGood Double Corset Steels, Coutll
covered, each 4<j

Perfect Dress Stays, covered with fineSateen, per set 30
Embroidery Silk, also Rope Silk, a

mixed lot, including- Belding's, Vic-
toria, etc., per skein loik, Button-Hole Twist, Including
Welding s, Leonard's, etc., broken
assortment of colors, per spool . y,Q

Misses' Good Quality Side ElasticHose Supporters, per pair 4 0
Good Garter Elastic, per yard. 2oFine pure white Pearl Dress Buttonsper doz 2cGood quality Wire Hair Brushes,

each '.....:.. 10c'Very fine Hair Brushes, best bristles,
solid back, polished handles, each.. 230

Good four-row Imported Tooth
Brushes, each 5c

\ hirf' M/fllCfC for Bs
'made of goodi.mii waioio cheviot . i*.

Each...... l*fll
Boys' Heavy Flannelette ShirtWaists, each 18cBoys' very heavy Wool FlannelShirt Waists, each 380

Laundered Shirts, mZJ, zl- dras, etc., including the Stanley QCp
make, each Mil

Men's fine white Laundered Dress
Shirts, each ; 390

Men's fine white Laundered DressShirts, line pure linen bosom, good
Muslin, well made, fit guaranteed,
each 50Men's heavy Cheviot Overshirts,
each .. 14

Men's heavy Flannel Overshlrts, half
wool, each goo

Men's very heavy Blue Fftinnel
double-breasted Overshlrts, pearl
buttons, each $1.00Men's Jersey Knit, fleece-lined Over-
shirts, each 38c

Men's Underwear, j^- %
with Pearl buttons, each fcT"|#

Men's heavy fleece-lined Underwear,
each 320

Men's heavy wool fleeced Underwear,
each 43 C

i Men's fine Camel's Hair Underwear,
each 60cMen's finest Australian Lamb's WoolUnderwear, plush back, each 95c

fi/on'o in Black and Tar-moil 5 oubKS, fine gauge, fjp
double heels and toes, per pair *Jll

Men's fine four-thread Lisle Finished
Socks, per pair 71^0

Men's heavy Wool Socks, per pair., lieMen's fine all-wool Cashmere Socks,
per pair 170

Sn^npnriprQ Boys> and Y°uths>
OUS|J6IIUdId 9 good quai, Cp

Web Mohair ends, per pair.... "**Men's heavy Elastic Web Suspenders,
per pair go

Men's very fine French Web Sus-penders, per pair 150

Leather Gloves ;LMi;r.Relined,per pair \u25a0'. IUU
Men's Genuine Buckskin Gloves, per :'}~.u->

pair ..,- 80c
Heavy Boys' Leather Gloves, fleece-

lined, per pair ..' .. 15C

U^nHi/Ornhiofo for Men, hemstitchednanuKeicnieis or P iamhem- a?mcd, large size, each ........ ***
Men's fine Silk Embroidered Initial

Japonet Handkerchiefs, each 9c
Men's fine pure Linen Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, each 10c
\u25a0

\u25a0

Cuiaofnro or Men, in Maroon, Black
oWddlßl6 orN nnp

each \u25a0; 0U«
Good quality Men's Flannelette Night

Shirts, each 45c

Neck Ties for
Teln 1T....15c

Extra fine pure Silk Teck Scarfs,
each ....: 25c

Fine Silk String Ties, each .'. 9o
On no or Men, Boys and Youths, good .
"«H«I quality wool kersey. OflP

Each...... £UU

Extra fine quality all-wool Kersey"
Caps, for Men or Boys, each 40«

Linen Collars IX::*......8c
LinenSuffs 15c

DR. E.N.RAY
!; » 424 Wabasha St., St. Pan. !;

Teeth extracted positively without pain i'
No churn* where other work Is ordered i
Best teeth on Am. ruDUer, f8; Kold caps or i \u25a0

a. crowus, $5; jrold ?

laity. A protective Riiarntee with all worn. ,'
Call and see specimens and get estimates <|

i free. '\u25a0([.'
\ DR. E. N.RAY, !;
> 424 Wabasha St., Cor. E. 7th <[

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

St. Joseph's Academy, pQR GIRLSSt. Paul, Minn. 'w- wlllfclW

This school is under the management
of the Sisters of St Joseph, and the
direction of Archbishop Ireland. The
next session opens Tuesday, Sept. 5,
1899. For terms and prospectus address

DIRECTRESS. St. Joseph's Academy,
St. Paul. Minn.

DANCING SCHOOL-". "-Klrmess Driller)will open a School forDancing
in the Metropolitan Hotel Tuesday Oct. 3.

Children's classes Tueday 4. p. m. and Satur-
day 2:30 p. m. Adults Tueiday and Friday
Bp. m. Rates per term, $5.00.

Private lessons in Stage. Fancy »nd Ball
Hoom Dances, $1.00 per lesson.

For information call or address
PROF. SPEEDY, Metropolitan Hotel.

MunnmiHiß
\u25a0JAMit VAHI Sore Throat, .Pimples,
nMlt TUU Copper-Colored-Spots,
Aches, Old Sores. Ulcers in Mouth, Half
Falling. Write COOK REMEDY CO., 24i
MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO. ILL..,
for proofs of cures. CAPITAL, $500,000.
Worse cases cured in IB to 35 days. 100-
PAGE BOOK FREE.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER)
tO? KAST SIXTH STABS r.

Upp. Mel. O, 9t* tlonia.
Retouching for the trade. Kodaks,

Cameras • and Chemicals.' Developing^
finishing- and enlarging. Lightning and
Dark-Room Instructions given free • W
those dealing with us. Tel. 107-1


